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This week there arrives in Johannesburg the Napoleon of 
steamship companies, who is visiting South Africa in connection 
with the negotiations over the mail contract, as well as to gain 
a first-hand knowledga of the conditions of the country which he 
must necessarily serve in his new Cilpacity of Chairman of the Union_ 
Castle Steamship Company. Occupying a position such as he does, 
Sir Owen's interests are indissolubly bound up with the interest; 
of this country and, as has already been announced, it is his 
intention to endeavour to advance South Africa by adopting a 
system whereby thi.d sub-continent may bacome an object of 
interest to the tourist. Chiefly because wa realise that in the 
new chairman we receive a powerful factor in tha future fortunes 
of this country, and not least because he is known to possess a 
very kindly fseling towards the community to which this journal 
caters, we have decided to present 

6IR OWEN PHILIPPS, K.C.M.G., 

with this week's cake, which we shall ins.~ruct the confectioner 
to inscribe with the' tima-honoured Hebrew silutation: 

11 BOR UCH HABBO." 

The Cake is on view at the Vienna Cafe, Rissik Street, and will in 
due time be forwarded to the Winner. 

The Editor in cite article~ ond corre.170nlle1 tc ·upon nwtter...: 
"f .Jcwi,h intere;;t, frrJ1n readers i1b all ports of 1lfrica. 11ll 
c(Jnfriln1tions or letters should be addu1<·sed to "The 
Editor," and matter submitted ·nrnst be writtea oi1 one sidr 
nf thr• papa only. An cont1·ibutinn are assumed to be 
submitted gmfu.itously 'whef'e tJte contrary ·is not stated. 
'l'ltc return of rrjectcd 11u111usc11pts ca111wf. be aiwrantccd, 
b11t err1·11 endeoi:o11r to do <o 1cill be mode H:here stamp<~ 

_fur pusfour; a/'e enclosed. 

EDITED BY L. LIONEL GOLDSMID, B.A., M.J . I ., J.P 

" The Official Organ of the Transvaal Government for 
Advertisements of universal intere.<>t, or which particularly 

affect the Jewish Community.)! 

And authorised :Municipal Medium. 

JOH A.NXESBGRG, June 7, 1912. 

Sivan 2:2, 567:2. 

G. H. 

EDITORIAL. 
Here shall the Press the Jewish rights maintain 
Unaw'd by influence, and unbribed by gain. 
Here patriot Truth her glorious precept.s draw, 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty, and Law. 

FOREWORD. 

In the la t is uo of thi · journal, the gentleman who 
has been editing the publication during the la t two year 
nn<l eight months took his far m'll of the constituency 
to w'l1i<:h he has been catering, and before I commcmce 
my task of conducting the paper and adopting the 
0ditorial 1. \Ye," it i · only fitting that I should pause 
to pay ome ort of tribute to the services which have 
been rendered to thi journal, and through it to the 
Jewd1 commuuity of ..:'outh Africa, by l\Ir. Percy Cowen. 
It is unnece-sar · for me to <lilato at length upon )fr. 
Cow n's many- i<led activities in connection with his work, 
and I ... hall content my L~lf with sfo ting that those services 
were e,·er at the c.li~po al of the Directors of this journal. 
as m•ll as at the disposal of :my Jewish ac' · ·ity or 
enfrrprise for ·1rhich his sympathies might have een en
li ted. Trained on a London contemporary with which 
\Hl n re in c1o ' connection, ~Ir. Cowen brought to bear 
upon his work a si1wle-mindecl emleavour to advance the 
interests of the comnrnnity to which the South African 
.JcU'i.sh Chronicle cate1, and during his three years' resi
dence in this country, the broadu1ing and enlightening 
l'ff0et "hich Colo11ial life invariably accord,., has been 
reflectec.l in the breadth and width both of hi. work and 
his life. Since leaving us I learn that he ha taken a 
po ition where lie will be able to ontinue his "ervices to 
tho Jewi h community of South .\frica and, in his new 
sph0re of usefulne. u' I, on behalf of the proprietors and 
staff of this joumal, wish him every success. 

Having said so much regarding my predeces or, it 
would be as well for me to bestow ::i word or two upon 
the attitude which I intend adopting in resuming tho 
editorial chair. From this week, the Chronicle \\ill be 
ruu 011 wider and more comprehensive lines, and au en
deavour will he made not only to interest those who are 
particularly Jewish in thought and idea, but also those who 
have other aims and objects than communal \VOrk. At 
the same time it will be remembered that this journal is 
specially a J e"·ish paper and caters to a particular com
munit;'I. and when general matt rs of other than a specific 
Jewi. h nature are dealt with, they will be referred to in 
so far as they affect our people particularly. Social and 
fashionable item will again receive a full measure of 
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attention, knowing as I do the pre<lilection "hich our 
people ha,·o for seeing their names in print. By a cnre
fnlly-thought-out yst m of having corre pondcnts in 
every important centre of South Africa, I shall endeavour 
to keep our readers acquainted with Jewish monments 
throughout the sub-continent, and we shall !'efer to matters 
of general gossip under a special 11eading, entitled " It 
is 'Yhi. pered." "Te shall continue our ystem of giving 
a way a cake, either in commendation of ome worthy act 
or else in satire for some stupid action, while competitions 
which shall nmuse our readers will be reintroduced as a 
feature of our columns. It is my intention to make thi 
journal not only readable, but al o reliable, and I hall 
emlea,·our to carry it on in the ame spirit of fairne. s and 
of opL'n mindedness which as become o identified with· 
the conduct of tbi~ paper sinco I originally established it 
·omc ele,·en years ago. So far so good ! In r . urning a 
ta k which has ever been a labour of love, and accepting 
n responsibility which has invariably been placed upon 
111y shoulders whether or not I have been re pousible for 
the statements which have rnrnod ap-p1 oval or re{)eive<l 
opprobrimn, I am actunted only by the hope that in re.sum
ing the editor hip of the 8.A .. Jewish Chronicle I may 
increase the inkrest which its w ekly appearance creates, 
and though there may be times when my editorial expres
::- ions of opinion may not 1·eceive the support of the entire 
community-for in every section there are malcontents 
and oppositions-I . hall be comforted with the recoil ction 
tliat it is impo ')ible to please C>vcryoue, and though the 
opposition may show it.self occa:.ionally, C\'entnully it mu t 
be O\'L'rcome, since in the jonrnali tic \rorlcl, as in our 
more mundane and material existence, 

"J!ouno est rrl'ifns. t t J11·ocrufd1if." 

MY SOUL. 
~ Iy Soul stood bare to the sight of men, 
::.\Iy Soul tood firm; it knc\Y 110 fpar, 
For the blame of man could not be ju. L, 
The mind of man could not nnder::;tand. 

L. L. G. 

My Soul tood bare in the sigl1t of a chi lcl, 
It sLuo<l condemned: tor it stood percen·Nl, 
For the blame of a child is the bbme of Truth. 
Tho' the heart of a child may not under ·tand. 

:My ... oul stood bare in the sight of God; 
. \nd my oul J·ejoicPd in it belple. nes , 
For the blame of God was forgfreness, 
The mercy of Gotl coul<l under ·tand. 

" CHAZANIM ,, UP-TO-DATA. 
It i pleasuraLle to note that Reutc·r has taken the 

tr-0uble to colTect on Tue <lay the rroneou, imp res ion 
whi<.:h mu t have bee11 created on )fonda: by tlw publication 
of the very i1woked cablegram . ent from London on 
,'aturday "~ith reference to the Chief HabbinatL~, and to 
point out that the rivalry between the two Cantors, or 
as \\'l' call them. Uhoza11im, who are at p1"esent visiting the 
English metropolis, has nothing to do with the sacerdotal 
position to be filled, although there may not be wanting 
those lrho will d clare that 1the pe1~onal adveTtising 
methods adopted are being used in both ca es. It is to 
our mind in the highe;:;t <l gree deplorable that men holding 
the qua i-prie. tly position of Chazani1n should be willing 
to make exhibitions of themselves and to render either as 
solos or choral elections the mo t sacr cl, as they are the 
mo t popular, airs of our liturgy for the purpo e of self
aggrandi. · ment and, in some instances, mainly for the 
object of collecting a few shillings at a concert. If their 
voices ar o magnificent the beauty and riclrn s of their 
voc.ll texture will be just as apparent in the singing of 
Engli h, German or French songs, while there is no doubt 
that Italian lends itself wore readily to vocal enunciation 
than does Hebr w or any other language. '£0 u it seems 
tl,at it i not merely ~ <le ire of demonstrating their ability 
to sing, but rather au attempt to appeal to the sympathies 
of their hearers by repeating to novel tunes words which 
are interwoven with the grandest and mo. t solemn occa-
ions of our religious life. 1'he mere fact that such doings 

ar common ju the mailer towns on the continent, 
where the Jewish happenings aro not afforded the publicity 
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that thL ' invariably rec iv in Engli h- peaking countries, 
and ''"here the numher~ of our community <lo not occupy 
the positions of responsibility and 1·espcct that they do 
''hen enfolded by the 1..:-nion J nc:k) does not uece · 'arily 
gfre the cachet of respecfo bility to happening.~ which ruu::,t 
be reg:n<le<l with regret by e\ cry in<lfridual who appre
ciates the re ·peet to "hich we have alrendy referred and 
in whi<.:h, pending the arrfral of the e itinerant Canton'1, 
""" have been l1elcl in London and throughout England. 

" A ? PLICATION S ARE INVITED." 
It seems a. if the dignity "·hich has hitherto marked 

the Jewish attitndL' i.~ in great danger of b ing lost sight 
of. not only amo11g~t the midclle aud poorer cla .. es of our 
c·ommnu ity lrnt a I. o a111oug t tho e "ho-by reason of their 
education and :-;uperior nttainments-nre prc:ume<l to lead 
tho public mind. This reflection i forced upon u. by tlw 
<.etion of tht' <.:ommittC'L' formc<l to consider the question of 
nppointing a sucee. sor to the lat lament d Dr. Adler in de
ciding to :lllllOlllH'L' tho •.tcancy and im·ite applications. The 
,·acnnt position of Chief fiabbi of the nit ·d 'ynagoguo 
~s to be treated in the isame rna1111er as au ordinary der]·
ship, and would-b occnp:u1k of th~ ,.,,ac('r<l~lhtl chair who 
may po'sibly bB placed in tho positi n of conducting our 
religious conscien~e aud teaching us lhe 1 •s::on · oi Jrnmility, 
:-.; •lf-effacornent and belid in tho worl"ing of au .\!mighty 
Providence, are to mah• applicntion scttiug orth their 
different claims to the appointment, glorif:i11g their prP
vious achieyeruents an<l urgi11g their o\\ n fitne s f r the 
po ·ition. "'hat an opportunity for . clf-adn~rti:-- 'lll •nt ~ 

\Yhat a chance for personal aggrnndi ement and "hat a 
siui ter reflection upon those re:-:pon ible for thi inglorious 
conception of the responsil>ili t • \\ liid1 they ha Ye taken 
upon them elves in endeavouring to fill the ·.cant chair 
of om late rm·ered Chi f Hahbi. What wonder is it that 
·,rn are the laughing- tock f our Geutile friend·, "ho 
proudly point out tlwt a \acant episeop:il Sl' i not filled 
l.Jy a<l,·ertisement, au oe<.:upaut for a primacy is not a ke<l 
to send in copies of t stimonial , and ,·on the mo. t 
in iguificant curacy is nott mad t110 object of public com
petition. \Ve rc>grot n>ry dt•c>ply nnd ery siuc >rely tho 
attitude that has been adopted upon thi matter, since 
wo fear thnt it will be a que,,tion, not of inflnP11ce rightly 
u ed, not of religious di. cvrnrnent proper] • e_·crci:,cd, but, 
as in tho old Roman and Gr c-i.rn day;, a que. tion of "th' 
race being to the swift," ai;cl the position to the 
n<lvertiser . 

CORROBORATION. 
It is interesting to note that this opm1011 is sha.r 

by the more thoughtful section of our comm1rnity both 
here and in England, an<l in the J cwi:h fforld to hand. 
by the last mail, a. g >ntleman, who ob,·iou ly has an 
e:cellent gra p of the subject, writing un<ler the 1wm-dc
plume of "Pro Bono Publico "-and never was thi' 
pseudonym morn appropriate-remark intc1· alia :-"~hat 
I object to i that the office of Chief Habbi coul<l be 
lowered by any aspirant for its incumuency being sent 
a bout f'rom synagogue to ~ynagoguo in order that his 
preuching, pulpit-manner, deliv ry ancl other points may 
b.., notcu and critici ed. E p cially undignifi ·d was the 
fixture of the appearance of Dr. Hertz in th Great yna
gogne as a candidate for the Chief Habbi11at , together 
with the trial reading of a Chazan from Odessa, who is a 
candidate for the office of fi:r.·t r 'ader of the Great 'yna
gogue. It eems a pity that tlw election at the 
Great "yrnigoguo could not have b·,en put forward 21. 
hours and held on the same :--;ahbath morning. In that 
ca ·e people could have put up their Jrnn<ls or shouted 
'· Yosher Koach" for Chazan, boarcl of management and 
C1

1 ief Rabbi all at once. I blnme the executive of tho 
r11ited ynagogue Yery much for stage-managing such an 
e:,hibition, and I nm sorry that Dr. llertz ball no moro 
sense of dignity than to h:~,·e agr"ed to it. After 
a ti, what is a trial s 'rmon? It i~ an occasion when a 
preacher is compelled to lo\\ er both him~elf and his office 
by preaching a s rmon the direct object of which is not 
tu give a religion mes,:age, but to gfre him~elf a testi-
111011rnl. A trial sermon for any pulpit office, in my 
opiniun, lowers the pulpit, and tho higher the office 
aspired to by the candidate the greater is the dcgrn<latio11. 

The sermon may bo accidently poorer than the 
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